
LiveNews andFresh Gossip From theCities and Towns of Virginia.

Norfolk County Politics Venti-
laled in the Pollce Court.

COMB1NED WITH NEGROES

riiii the Oiiargo Made by the Straiglit-
outs Against the Fusiohlsts.Snna-

for Cromwell Vigorously Re-

plies.A.C.Cromwell Fined.

(Speclal tu Tlie TluiM-Dlspntcn.)
NORFObK. VA., February 24.-NO or-

dlnary buslncss could bo transactod ln

tho Police Court thla mornlns. There

was tho whole hlstory o£ tho ractional
eontost in tho Demoeriitlo party ot Nor-

iolk county to be recountod. lt all came

out ln tho story of the Ught ln Muln

Street y.sterday afternoon between liugh
Johnson, odltor of the Norfolk County

Oeraoorat, and Senator Flnloy Cromwell.
The flght waa the result of aitlclea ln

tho paper coninientlng on Senator Crom¬
well and tho tunlonlst fnetlon. In ono or

these ortlclea lliore was a statement tnat

tienator Crorhweli atood at the head of
the negro eolumn of votors at Uio laat
Stnto aenatorlnl election.
Mr. Johnson testiiled, for hlmself, that

ho had wi'ltton tho ai-ticles, and that

whilo ho could not say of his own ktiowl-
edg-o thnt tho stntomonta in Uieni.wore
all true, ho could brlng proot for them.
Ho Bali« thai Senator Cromwell and his

brothar, Sherli- A. C. Cromwoll, hnd at-

tnoked him on Maln Street yeslorday,
and that h. bnekcd out of the way, but
defendod hlmself. He admlUod that he
atruck tho flrat blow, but sald that Sen¬
ator Cromwoll had called him a llar for

having wrltten the artlclo, whlch the

Senator took from his purso, aml whlch
Johnson acknowledged to havo wrltten.
C. W. Rockofoller was tho stnr wltness

for the Johnson slde. Ho was posltlve
and plaJn-spoken i" Ws testlmony, and
provoked laughlcr by tho deserlptlons ho

gave of the sconos at the polls, when he
pald that Senator Cromwoll. Alvah H.
Martin and somo other man ho dld not
know led a eolumn of 1.200 negroes to
tha polls. He said he went home to get
a camera to take a picture of tho scene.
but his wlfe porsuaded hlm not to take
tho picture for fear of moro trouble. Ho
was son-v now ho hnd not tho plcturp to
vorlfv his statoments. He injeoted tho
only "humor into the trlal that varled Its
intense solcmnity.

__-,-

OTHER WTTNESSES.
Other wltnesses wero M. M. Tunls, who

testiiled as to tlie Democratlc standing
of Senator Cromwoll, nnd of having re-

Jcctod his vote at tlie booth, and Norman
Allc-n who gave slniilar testlmony. Sen¬
ator Cromwell testiiled ns lo having been
oftendod nt the artlcles that hnd been
plibllshed, because they are not me

truth Ho admlttcd the tactlonal con-

tests in tho county, and sald tho other
/.slde enmbtnod with the negroes nnd Ue-
niiblieans, only they. the straightouts,
coiild not combine with euongh of theiit.
He hnd never nsked a negro io vote.
There was a great crowd of interested

personal and polltlcal frlends of nll the
men Involved In the trlal, so thnt great
la-Utudo was ullowed nnd tho fnctlonal
oontests were thoroughly vontllated.
Justlco Taylor said. howeyer, that .whlle
the wltnesses nnd lawyers had talkecl
about overythhig else, nothlng had been
lntroduced relntlng to tho man on trlal,
namelv. Sherlff A. C. Cromwell, who
was charged with striklng Husli J°nn-

;t1ip nttorneysengnged were ns follows,
-«*. AV. Sale, \V. II. Mnnn and R. H-

Bagby for the Cromwells; J. ,T. Bur-
roughs M. M. Tunls and W. McK. W'ood-
house for the edltor, Johnson. Tlie result
of the trial wns that A. C. Cromwell. the
onlv ono of tlie combatants who wns

provTl lo havo l.inded n blow, was nnod
$10 and oosts, nnd tho famous case was

erided.
THE MAYO'R REPLIES.

Two mlnlsiers of Portsmouth proached
on lltninr stflhig last Sunday. ln ruling
on cases i.n tbe Porieo Court thls mornlng
Mnyor Baird roferml lo the sennons.
He Ktild that the criticlsms are unjust.
He became moro emphatlc os ho spoko,
taid sald that what tho proachers were

phylng about hlm was falso: that lt had
alwaya been 'his deshu to brlng to jus-
tlce nny man who viOlated tho laws, und
nnv charge that lie liad a conipaet wlth
paioon men was a lie, Ho was. not
nshamcd of IiIh record, and no man should
Epoak sncerlngly of hlm or hia bKlceru,
Ned Tatum, who has been siek and con-

flned to his room for the past three yearii.
met with an unfortunate ihlshap, whloh
resulted In n fracturc of his lep. Mr.
Tntum, who has been slck so Ioiir, re-

cently regolued onbugb slrohgtli to enable
him to movo about tho room, supportlng
hltnselfiby holding to chalrs nnd other
funiituro, Whilo attomptlne to movo to
Home point In tbe room ho i'ell nnd caught
his left loB under his body, breakjng tho
leg Just nbove tho ankle.
lt is reporti-il that thero wlll soon bo

nn lncrcase of trelght ralcs from Bos-
ton. New York, PhUadelphla und lsultl-
more to Norfolk nnd other Bouthorn ports
in order lhat tho transportatlon llnes
inny share in tho general prosporlty, as

one of the ollieluls concornod puts lt,
TO cjJA G1RT. |

Colonel Hlgglns proposes to sand twolvo
men from llio Sevonty^llrst Reglment lo
Ihe Sea Girt national ftllOOt noxl Seplem-
lier, and for thls purposo will put slxty
men, live from eacli bompany, in a prac-
ilci- camp ut Ocean Vicw for sovpral days
-n-xt May, from whom to solect thoso who
ii.-,- io reprepeiit tha reglment at Sea
Girt. Tho tilxty men wlll bo Belpplcd
from the brst sbols ln tbe companles
Opon records mado belwer-n now nnd Muy,
dikI froiTi tho Blsty tbe Iwolve bcst Sbots
w\u bo Bftleoted for iho N'orthorn trlp,
(Each company will bear Us proportloti of
the cost "f sendlng those men to Boa Girt.
¦i'.th.ai(4li In maklng Ihe Boloctloii nf the
twc-Ive men they wlll be taken appprrllng
io merli as marlismen nnd npt acpordfng
¦o eoinpanlea

SUIT por INJi ii'Vi
Xir», I.-ma Cnrr, of Portamoutb, waa

ii, ih,. United Sluteu DlHtric-1 Cour) t)Ua
inurnlng a; ilntlfl l|i :< »ul| for $5,000
dami !¦.¦ Oi .i me 10. III ', Bhe allegeH

in ti... ferryl oal t11'" Clty or
¦.. v thrown down vlo-

... oni "i the bones
i. uull of lhat acclr

;, manner hi whlch the i"»at
:.. ..¦¦." tliat »JlO pviVi'd

ijurv ai 'i suffers consuint an-
pr.yame and ain Cot.hi.,|Ui nlly slio liaii
jlbsjcd iho boat ln i.'it- .Vluiiralty Gourt
fr,r Ihe amount cb.liiio.J. Mis Curr Is
the wlfe nf !'. W. i.'arr, .,i 1'ortHinouth,
a cplloctor for llio blndsay furnlture
nli.i'u. Tbe bones of tlio liumau verte-
bra, W>u liip and the tlilgli, aro us .1 ln
Ihn court to lllustrnte how tho full in-
jured lha sr-lnal coluirin of tho plulntlff.
The case lu belng liled btforo Judgo Wad-
diu witiiuut a Jury.
jullui PlncUB, of Norfolk, u merchant,

flled a vctlii'iii In bankruptcy, slatlng
ui-bts un $2,331 IH und umcIh, Ktmk ln
trudo. $700. Am.ong thu locul ci-c-illtura are
Iho Ollt fidge i.'lotliln« Company, 5IM9: A.
|W. GuldsiviltSi. 1122; Hicht, lltiw lilin and
VCompuny, |l&; Q&iin W. Dey/agd Soius,

$20; Norfolk Rnllwny and Ught Coffl*
tfiny, MO; Mrs. Oertlo I'lncus. *¦¦>">: >'. P«"|Ki
VMl T. F. nogors, IS25, all of N"-f0"<.
fthd TI. .Incobs and Son, l'oitsmoiith, $100.
Other crcdltors nro In the Nnrthcrn cltles,

IN KINa'wiLLIAM
Very General Interest in the Good Roads

Meeting Set for Thursday.
(Speclnl to The Tlinca-Plspatoli.)

ETNA Mll_LS, VA., February 21.-
Thoro Is very general interest In tha

meeting of tho Oood Roads Assoclatloii
1.0 bo held at Hom Quartof Plantatlon
011 Thuranny. It ls hoped that Mr. C. M,
¦\Vallnco wlll bo presont nnd ruldress tho
moGtlng. Thoro Is grent cnthuslasm nnd
tho attendanco wlll bo lnrge.
A Inrgo crowd attonded tho snlo of

Ciould lllll farm and personal property,
Just ncross tho Pamunkoy, ln llanover
county, whlch was adverllsed for Mon-
day, February 23d. lt did not come ott,
as an Injunctlon wns awardod by Judec
John 13. Mason rostralnlng tho s.ilo untll
tho furtlior ordor of the court. The In¬
junctlon was obtalned by Wllloughby
N'owton, Jr., oounscl for J. H. Coultor,
of Clilcngo.
Tho old Klng Wllllam mill, owned by

J, N. Eubank, near Enllokl, has been
reliullt and started to the sntls.nctlnn of
tlie nelghborhood." Thls mlll property
was damaged by a cloudburst Augtist
12, I9n_*. whlch broko the dam and waahed
n part of tho mlll awny, Tho stopplng
of thls mOl was a publlo calamlty, as

the people had to go mllcs to get to
a mlll. .,,

Mrs, Mary Ann Thompson ls very 111
at her home, Hlco, near Calno.
Mr. Tillman, of Albcmarle county, Is

the guesit of Mr. A. C. Qrontt. of Cnlno.
Mlss Hottlo Joter and Mr. Robln Moran,

of Calno, nre qulte alck.
Mlss Ii. N. Blnko and Mr. Harvey

Tcrry. of Mnngohlck, aro out ngriln.
They have been qulto unwell.
Mrs. Chnstine Tuck Is qulto slck at her

home, Sprlng HIU, near Mnngohlck.
Dr. W, A. Mltchell had to stay on the

Hanover sldo for three days on account
of the raglng Pnmunkey.
Mr. Kemper Torry ls Improvlng nls

farm "Rlder's T_eap," puttlng in tlie and
bulldlng a now barn.

Tr?E SPRIGGS CASE

Second Trial at Abingdon ls Now Draw-

ing to a Close.
(Speclal to The Timea-Dlspntch.1

ABINGDON, VA.. February 2-1-

County Court, Judgo Cummlngs prcsld-
Ing haa been all week engnged in tlie
seeond trlal of John W. Spriggs for
killln" Wllllam Pratter at Meadow Vlew
Soptember fith last. Hla flrst trlal at

laat December term rosulted In a hung
jury, cleven ngreelng 011 soven years,
hut tho ono juror refused to concedo
moro than six years. To-day counsel
for tho Stnte concludcd and court ad

lourned till to-morrow for defense to

begin Counsol for defense now propose
to ngtvo lo a verdict for aovon years,
but the Commonwenlth flatly refused
this at tho concluslon of tho case.

Tho caso of Ella Baker Qray, colored,
clmrged with kllllng the whito Rpan-
oke drummor, Mclvin Chestor, on Janu-

ary 2:d. will be commenced as soon as

tho Spriggs case is ended.

NO 1NDICTMENT

Body of Joseph Baine, Shot by His
Brother, Buried After a Week.
(Spc-clnl lo The Tlmcs-Dlspntch.)

WARSAW. VA., Feb. 24,-The body of

Joseph Bai.te, ho was shot by his

ln-other Carrlo In a famlly quarrel at the
home of his mother. near Baynesv llo,
in YVostmorelaiul county, about 9 o'clock
on Tuesday morning of last week, waa

not buried untll to-day, thoug 1 the Cun-
e-al servloes were held on Friday last
b'v tho Rov. Mr. Harmon, who announced
that tho servlcoa wouid be concluded at
t e gi-avo, but at what time he could
not sav. Slnoo the dato ot the shooting
tlio body of the unfortunato young man

"s aid ln the cottln In the room ln
whlch' Uie shooting occurrod. Carrlo
lt. ln" who did tho shooting. has been

set froo, as the Westmoroland grand
lu'ry falled to indlet hlm, nnd thus tho

sald atfalr ls brought lo a close.

A
VE-YE

UniqueStoryofThisSvvindler
who is WantedforTrialin
Several Virgiriia Towns

(Spi'ciul to Tho Tlraca-Dlmiutcb.)
niNTON. W. VA.. February 2l.-Tho'

oloHing bours of tbe Clrcult Court hero

were givon to pronoilnclng sentenco upon

Alghi pesons who ai tho present torin

were found guilty ot felony. Tho case

.,,, riL-enest intcroat was nianl-
fested was that of D. T. Covoy, allaa

Nat Woodby. allas 13. J. Puulconer.

Covoy, for se'v'eral years, lias bcon Icad-

i.g acriminal life, whlle masquerad'ng
unih-r tho rolo of a mlnister of tho gos-

mi and tho chavge ot forgory to whlch

'bo recontly confesscd occurrcd lu this

county last fall. Covey camo to thls clty
iUUi had the Bank of Summon to s

c'ount two noles, nmountlng to about
V "fi Thoso ho bad stolon from a mantooao 'phoso ho bad Btoion irum « ».».¦

by the namp of Covey ln ltaloigh county.
wi-i, who'm bn had been sinylug for somo

wei-ks, asslstlng ln a mootlng under tho
uicea ul tlie Cliristlan Baptiat Gburcii.

il,. Bccurcd tho casb on all oxcepi about
$500 which be h'l't on dppQslt in tbe bank
and went lo Augusia county. Va., ivhoro
l,0 bought u miiull Btovc and made a

clieck upon iho Pank of Bummers tlirr"ii,'ii
tho b'lrst National Bank of Loxlngton,
hul owiug to iucon'sistent slatpmouts nnd
-ini-ul.'ir actlona tlio Bank "f Bninmers
Iwcumo btlBpielous and Imd Covey UlToat.
,Mi and bi'iil ln Lexlngton. Upon belng
broughl hero upon u reqiilBltlon (Topi
povornor Wlilto nnd liopored by Govern-
..]. Monluguo, Covoy protested lils Inno-
r,.n., ,,i' tho charge untll it wns i-ho u

that thoBe, wl.i ho liad cmploy«d t"
Hocure bvidcnco tendlug '" show Ir. falso
iweurliiK thal bo was iho orlglnol owri*
,.,., iiad 'de.-, n-il hlm and confesBed their
l,'ari io the prospoutlng ailo'rney Go
¦i;,n pi,.iiii I'.niitv wlth Un- undorstajidln^

i. i,i, in ni luiuiii bo fiv yeara
In the penitentiary; UiIb was lu-ccptud,

l,0 tancli Ii Itcted .ii Rale i;h eouuty
(or Bteallng tho notea aml also upon a

further ground of forgory.
it upiK-ai'H tliat Covoy ha.s been Bwlnd«

ilrig llie people of Vlrglnla whll «l«y>
Ing tiu- "ole of u Wethodlst inlnlsipr, "i"I
that at N,'w Costle, Pulaskl and Oato
i-itv h!n prrscni'i- Is uuicli dosjred. They

ii i,nv4i '.I b'-Ie l| o|r tlme \\ iib iiiiu-h
palltnci-, iiH our nulliorllios wlll neul his
., i,;, ua al huid labor for iwenly or twpn»
iy-iivo yeaya.

,-a-.

Phil Overbey Living.
GSjjt-c-iul lo Tlio Tiiiii.'HDUnatch.l

ilQVpTQN, VA., F'ebruary 21..A re¬

port has been current both lure aml ln
ClarksvUlo ihut Mr. Phll Ovcrboy. u

i,iniiiliii-iil mi-ri'liunl Of tli's COUjHy, way

i'ita'1. ,\lr Overbey has not been well
"for aorqu tlmo, but ho ls fur from belng
u dead man.

TO SEA GIRT
This tho Purpose of the Sev-
enty-flrst Virginla Infantry.

SITE FOR THE STATE CAMP

The Officers of the Reglment Recom-

mend Baslc Clty.The Seloctlon of

n Place nnd Date Rests Wltli

the War Deparlment.

(Speclal to Tlie Thnos-bisputdh.)
NEWPORT NEWS, VA. February 21.-

Tlie Soventy-lii-st Virginla Infantry wlll

Bend a team of marksmoli to Sea Olrt.

N. J., next fall, to coinpeto for tho blg

prixca that aro offorod thero annually to

tho toams of thp National Guard organl-
zatlons of .tho country. nls wlll ho tlie

llrst team that has ever gone from Vir¬

ginla to shoot for pri.es ln competillon
with teams from other Stalos. Tho Krag-

Jorgonsen rllles wlll soon bo dellvered
to tho Virginla Infantry. and then practleo
with tho guns will begln In carnest. Tho

thieo best shots ln each company of tho
Scventy-lirst will bo scni to Oeeaii Vlov,
for a three days' eii'hip. Those thlrty-MJ-
int-n will shoot constantly, and tho twelvo
men malcihs the best record wlll be sent
to Sea Girt lo ropresent tho boventj-lliai.
Thls reglment ls mado up of a number
of crack shots, and tho otllcers are con-

tiuc-nt that a crack team can be made up
to ropresent tho Stnte.
At tho offlcors' conferenco ln Nortont

Wnshlngton's birthday lt was apparent
that a majorlty of tho ofllccrs favor Ba-
¦ai' Clty as a slio for tho State camp
whlch wlll bo held this summcr, nnd lt ls

M-obablo that tho reglment wlll reeom-

u.end tho sclectlon of lunt place to tho

AdJutant-Gcneral. Tho War Dopartment
will sot tho time and place.
Tho now battleship Maino came up to

Newport News from Old rolut and an-

chured off tho clty. Probably to-morrow

she will go in dry doek nt tho shlpyard
to havo her bottom palnted. lt ls undcr-
stoud that the monltor Purltan wlll also
have her bottom palnted ln the dock.
To-morrow a number of WarwlcK coun-

tv property owners will go to the court-
houso to urge upon tho supervisors to

endorse tho movement on foot to issiie

J.-.0<»10 bonds for tho Improvemcnt of tho

rciids and brldgcs of the county, whlch
aic now ln bad shape.

PLA1NT1FF -\VINS.
After being out only a half an hour

this afternoon tho jury in tho Corpora-
tidn Court brought In a verdict for tho

plalritlff in Uio case of Clty Sergeant E.
W Mllstcnd agalnst tho Amerlcan Bond-
Ing and Tru'st Company, of Baltlmore,
t-ivlng judgment for the amount sucd for,
$1 uuu 50, with Interest. A motlon to set

as'ide the verdict was mado and wlll be
aigurd latcr. Sorgeant Mllstead sucd to

rcr-over from the company on acoount of

nlleged shortages ln the accounts of E.

I, Herhdon, former deputy sorgeant, who

«as bonded In Uio company. About a

year ago Herndon suddenly dlsappeared
from the clty. and his nceourts had to
be stralghtened out by Mr. Mllstead.
The company's defenso was tho claim

that Mr. Mllstead allowed Herndon to
contlnuo to net as his deputy and handle
his buslhoss after ho loarned that he was

a defaulter. Messrs. R. G. Blckford and
R M Lott ropresented the plalntiff, and
tho company was representcd by Messrs.
Thomns W. Sheldon, of Norfolk, and A.
C Peach'y, of this clty. Herndon has
never been here slnce he dlsappeared,
and It Is belleved that ho ls now llvlng
ln wdshlngton; ,

The Brltlsh steamshlp Garlands, Cap¬
taln Dbberty, which has been at tho ship-
vard for repalrs to her bottom, salled to-

day for Wllmlngton, N. C, to load a

CSTgO.
Bamuol Chorry. a clerk ln a local news-

slnrid, was flned $10 and costs for selllng
claarettes to miiiors. A well known bus¬
iness man caught ihla slxteen-ycar-old
¦a r, smoklng, nnd loarnlng where tho boy
bought tho clgarettes, swore out a war-

DOCTORS INDIGNANT.
Dr T R. Bagby, the heallh ofllccr of

the clty. and Dr. J. K. Corsc are lndlg-
niiiit over tbe story ln aonnectionwith a

cmallpox patlent of thls clty. whlch np-

neared in a Norfolk paper yostordny af-
terhbon. Both doctors liayp put the mat-
ler In tho hands of attbrnoys, and It ls

coiiFlblo that both wlll enter llbel sults.
Tho story reclles that a young man

who had smallpox here was released af¬

ter a week, beforo bo liud rocovered, and
wa<- allowed to go to Vlrglnla Boach,
b'li'BBlng through Norfolk and spondlng tho

nlght there. Tbe story Intlmates that
the health oftlcer nnd the doetor wero

grossly liogllgont and 'had eaused the elty
of Norfolk to be oxposed to tho drcad
dl'-enso bv thelr lack of caro.

Tlio doctors say tliat tho young man

was kfpt at tho post-houBO for two wceks
after ho broko out wlth smallpox, and
thnt every procautlbn known to medlcal
Bolonce bad been taken In his cnso Tho
putlont, they say, was cntlrely cured
When ho was allowed to leavo tho pest-
houso.

NEGROES DROWNED

One Was a Brother of Edmund Moore,
Lost on the Maine.

(Spcelul tn Th,' TiniiH-iii<initi'h.)
WESTOV1.0R, VA., February 21..An "C.

eldent ocouired to-day dlreetly oppooltij
Berkeley flsbery. by wblcli Roberl Ad-

klliB and Jo'scptl Moore, both ooloiod, lost
tholr llVea by dl'ownlng, They bad been
to Clty Point und wero roturnlng In a

biiII boat, wh"ii, In lUt'mptliig to lower
sall, tho boat was capsb.ed and both meu

wero llirown into Iho WlttCV. Adklus
H0V<lr roached the boat. but snnk at oncn,

MOOI'Q suoceodrd In eab hitig hold und
held on tlll iixImuBted, IJe was drowned
beforo asslstanoo could rcuch hlm uom
tho Hhore. lJ'ilb were trustworthy and
pfflelent inoi), Mooro was brotlu-r pf
Kdiuuinl MOOl'e, wiio was lost in lln-
Vona harbor uli'ii ihe MaliHi waa blown
up.

DESERTER ARRESTEP
Charles Strolhur, of HaiTisonfourg, Says

He Was Oul on a Furlough.
(gpcellll (Q Tliu Tliui-n-Dlspal'l'.)

STAHNTOX. VA.. l'Vbrnury IM..At tlu;
rcauest of tlie Unlled States army nullior-

Itiot", I'hailes .Strother, of llarrlsonbiirg,
whu was wanled for cjcsertlori from the
i.riiiy, was anv*ted ypsterday ln Btuuntop.
and lukon back to IlaiilsoubuiB la.sl
nlght. He ls u BOfi of Wllllam Blrother,
<if P.ocklugliiwn county. und about n yeiii
ago enllsiod ln tlie Unlit-d States army.
Ho was ttatloned at Pon Wasllliuion,
Md. and had been off on furlough, whleh
oxplrcd .lanuary 27tb, and faillng to re-
turn, was yestoiduy urresied, nnd to-
iiight wlll be taken back. Thp young sol-
dic-r stated yestciday that he. had b,»pn,
out cn u tuilougli, anu aald tho reusou

ho dld not return wns hernuso «wm

ln, bnd henlth. Hla friends ln "f."'
burg say that ho has i>""" |M bnd lienlU
nnd hls exctlso Is a go<"> ,mn'

. - . i.
Tho ootlnty gratul Jury i'Mtoroay in-

dlcted Wllllam Mnssoy, rdms w,1,t°«*
borno, for wlfe murder. Also Isanc Lnn-
horn and Nathnn Snond fm' shooting witn
Intent lo Ulll, ,
Tho mother of Wllllnm Mnssey, who

wns Indlotod by tho grand Jury ycsterdny,
charged with killlng hls wlfe near Statin-
tnn, ovor two weeks ngo, was ln Stnunton
yeaterday, having comn over from V> ytno
county for tho purpose of Ulenllfylng her
son. Sho Is trylng to got ipossesslon of
tho llttlo Mausoy chlldien, who were
turnctl over to a womnn hy tho name oT
Lnmbort, who olalmcd to bo a slstcr-ln-
|aw of Massey.

¦ -*-^-.

' COLLEGE ORATORS
Slxty Young Udles from tho Southern

Semlnary Journeyto Lexington.
(Speclal tn Tho TlmrB.|)l9|iiitcli.)

LEXINGTON, VA., February 2l.-Ono
of the attraotlvo features of tho celebra¬
tlon o. tlvo Washlngton Mtorary Socloty
celobratlon nt Washlngton nnd Heo Unl¬
versity Monday nlglit wns Uio presenco
of about slxty young Indtes from the
Southern Semlnary at Btiena Vista,, who
wero Invltod by the students to bo pros-
ent. They came up on a speclal traln
and rettimed to Buena Vlsta after tho
celobration, renchlng the Semlnary at
mldnlght.
Tho judges who awarded the mednts nt

the celebratlon wero Rev. Jnmes A.
Qltarlcs, D, D. Profossor Addlson Hoguo
and Professor J. R. Long. The modallsts
wero R. A. Lapsoy, Jr., of Oreencsvllle.
Va. whose oratlon was "Tho Man 136-
hind tho Guns," and the debater's mcdnl
was awarded to D. H. Rnlston, of I-lnr-
risonburg, Va. tho questlon belng de-
bated wna: "Rosolvod, That thoro should
be nn oducatlonal qualification for Hilf-
frago in tho Unltod States." Mr. Ralston
had tho negatlvo slde.

e.

Moro Small Farms.
(Spocinl to Tho Timca-Dlniiatch.)

GREDN BAY, VA., February 24.-
Frank C. Gubel, a wealthy capltalist from
Passalc, N, J., has purclmsed about 2,000
ncrcs of land, commencing throo mlles
north of thls. place. Ho has a saw-mlll
nt work of largo capnnlty, and Is work¬
lng a forco of twenty-flve or thlrty
hnnds. Hls tntcntlon la lo eut up hls
land Into forty or flfty acro lota and
bulldlng comfortablo dwelllngs on each
and settllng a good many famlllea on

hls land.
Owlng to tho oxccedlngly low prices

the farmers are getllng for thelr crops
of tobacco, a good many have decided no,t
to mako any thls year. Some dld nol
reallzo enough for thelr entiro crop to
pay thelr grocery bllls nnd guano nc-

cou'nt. whlch was very dlscouraging, es-

peclally taking Into conslderation tho
scarclty of farm hands and oxorbltant
prices that havo to be pald to obtaln
them.

Heard in Louisa.
(Speclal to Tho TIninq.pjspatcti,)

DUNREATH, VA., February 24..Mlss
Noll Wlnston and brothera, of Malvern,
joinod the devobecs of tho sport at
Louisa ln n fox chase tlils morning.
Mlas Rosabello Hunter. who has been

vlsltlng friends in Richmond, has re-

turned to her home at Boulsa.
Mr. W. T. Woolfolk' is vlsltlng hls

father, Mr. R. AV. Woolfolk, near
Cuckoo.
Messrs. B. B. Duke and C. D. Barrel

are visltltifr friends in the Groen Sprlhgs
nolghborhood.

CHINCOTEAGUE
Survey to be Made in the

Spring. Home Marriage,
(Speclal to Tlie Timcs-Dlspatch.)

CHIXCOTEAGUE, VA, Peb. 24..Tho
Oyster Leaguo of thls placp. met at tho

Red Men's Hall Monday nlght, at which

meetlng very Important matters pcrtaln-
Ing to the all-absorbing toplc, tho Jordan

oyster blll, was discussed, aftor hearlng
tlie report of tho delegates, who havo re-

ccntly returned from Rlehmond.
II Is offlclally stated by Pres. W. H.

Basley, of Queen Anne's Rallroad, timt

the aurveys for tho extenslon of tho rall¬

road/ to Chlncoteague Bay at or In tho
vlclnlty of Slnlckson willI bo made hii tho
spring II is thought, should tbe project
ma oirtallxe, tho towns of Salisbury. Snow
Hlll and Sharptown, Maryland would'bo

taOnnaccount of 111 health, Mr Charles
15. Babbltt, Jr., offors for s*ln 'lis ning-
nlflccnt oyster shucklng ostabllshmcnt
A very pretty home vvodding waa sol-

ernnlzed last Thursday pvenlng at^thp
homo of tho groom, whon »r, Wll"am 1-
Reed nnd Miss Anna Dlokerson, both
rosidents of thla placo, wero mariled by
rtov. T. G. Davls. pastor of the Unlon
HaptUst Church.

, ,
Tho young people of tho Island gavo a

dollghlful danco Thursday nlght at tho
Red Men's Hall and all report a swell
tlmo nnd nntlclpato a recurronco ol aamo
in iho near futuro. Tho music was lur-
nished by ProfosHor Warnor s Orche«tra,
wbieb has ot late gained much notorloty.
Mr. Israol Coppock, a leadlng shoo

m orcliant of Cbostor, Pa,, has returned
homo from a vislt to his slstcr, Mrs. Phll-
lips, at tho Atlantlc Hotel,
Miss Luclndn Merrltt, who has been so-

Joiirning ln Plilladelphla for cpillo awhlle,
returned homo a fow days ago.
Mr. Qeorgo bogan, late shlps cook, flrst

class, U. S. N., wlth Dowoy at tlie battlo
.f Maulia, who recoived n dlsablllty db>
charge, ls vlsitlng his fathor here, whom
he has not Boen for thirty years.

WHY STAY PALE.

A pity to see pale girls stay
pale and dull when it is so easy
to get Scott's Emulsion,
One of the be'st things

Scott's Emulsion does is to

give rich blood to pale girls.
The result of regular doses

of Scott's Emulsion is an iiv
crease noc only in the red
color of the blood and in the

appetitebutinthe good looUs
and bright roanners which
are the real charm of per-
£ect health, t

Send for ffto P*"5!'1*"

UCENSES
Several Petersburg Clergymen
Have Failed to ReturnThern.

THEY MAY BE PROSECUTED
y

The Certlflcates, Property Slgnod b

tho Officiatlng Clergymen, Should

Be Prornptly Returned to Clork

of the Court to Be Filed.

fSncclnl ln Th'fl Timcs-Dlapatch.)
PETERSBURG, VA.. Fob. 2l.-T»ie

mlnlsters who havo fnllod to return to

tho clork of the cqurt ln thls clty cer-

tlllcntes of marriages performed by them

may soon bo defendants In a prqs.CU-
tlon agalnst thom in tho court of thls

clty. Many of tho marrlago certlllealcs
Issuod by tho clork iii Petersburg during
tho past year havo not been returned.
This fact haa been published, nnd tho

mlnlsters perfnrming tho ceremonles ro-

quested prornptly to return all cortin-
cates. Thelr return is Indeed Important,
and a fallure to return them may glvo
causo to much troubla In tho futuro,
as tho couplos who havo been marrled
wlll bo unablo to provo tho samo from

tho records. Those mlnlsters who fall

to return cortlhcates proporly algned not

only do tho partles concerned a great
lnjusticc, but mako themselvos llablo to

prosecutloh.
Tho Red Mcn's Hall, on Bnnk Street.

whlch has been recently Improved, was

re-dedlcated to-nlght by tho Powliatan
Trlbe, A. M. Tennls, of Hampton, Great
Saohem of Virginla, and other promlnent
Stnto oftlcers, wero presont.
Roland Pegram, a negro, Is under ar-

resi ln Prlnce Goorge county, churged
with assaiiltlng Mr. Brlggs Brockwcll on

the hlghway. Mr. Brockwell aaya the
negro rodo "up bohind hlm on Iho road,
and wlthout any >provocattoD struck
him in the face. Ho wlll be glven a

prollmlnary hearlng beforo a magistrnte.
J'oe Mooro and Robert Adklns, servants

ot Mrs. Ramscy, at Westovor, wero

drowned yeaterday nfternoon in the
James rlvor, and thelr bodles havo not

been recovcred. Tho two negroes wero

sent with raessnges and tclegrams lo
Clty Point. On thelr return trlp thelr
small boat capsized and both men wore

lost, »,.¦,»,.-.

NEW FIRE ENGINB.
The Conimon Council, at a speclal ses-

sUiii Lhls tuftemoon, decided to purchase
n now llre englno for Petersburg. The

purchase will bo made ot tho Amerlcan
Flre Englnc Company. The old La

France englno wlll l>o repalrod ar.u trio

"Arnerlca" sold. Petersburg wlll then
have three flro cnglnes. The now englno
will bo dcllvered In nlncty days.
Thero wlll not bo a sudden brcaklng

off ot amusements In Petersburg when
T.ont beglna to-morrow. Card . partles
wlll cease, but thero wlll bo three at-

tractlons In the clty thls week.
..Mr. Jollv of Jollet" wlll bo presented

n,t tho Academy to-morrow evenlng, with

Fdward Garvle ln the tltle rolo, support-
e,i by n chorus of pretty glrls.
At the Young Men's Chrlstlan Asso-

eiatlon Thursday evenlng, Kathar nc

R'.lgeway, who has becomo so PoP»'ar
in Petersburg. wlll glve ono of the Star
Courso numbcrs.
"Tho Prlsonor of Zenda" wlll bo tbe

nttractlcn at tho Academy Friday even-

"Clnderella," whlch was presented at

tho Young Men's Chrlstlan Assoclatlon
Hall last Frlday evenlng by local talent.
for tbe beneflt of tho assoclatlon, netted
S50 und tho young people tn.klnK part
havo recelved a letter from tho treasurer
tbanklnu- them for thelr servlces.

VAUGHAN'S CONFIOSSION.
Bo'bcrt Vaughan, who klllod WiUUwn

Wiison at Ford'a Saturday afternoon,
voluntarlly confessed to tho ofTlcers ln

Potorsburg that ho kllled a ninn nonr

Zurit two yeara airo wlth a shovel, and

he ls suspected of tho thlrd murdor.
Most Exalted Hlgh Prlest Josepb E.

BIdKOod made an ofllelal vls.lt to-nlght to

Petersburg Royal Arch Chaptor of Ma-

B°Many people from Potcrsburg wlll at¬
tend the Stato Convontlon.of the Young
Men's Chrlstlan Assoelation In Newpoit

NMr8' John E. Towncs, who has been
oonflnod to his houso by. slcknosa for
tho past two wucks, Is now ablo to bo

"jtr Wllllam M. Dewts and Miss Aubrey
Vlrglnla Pettlt wlll bo married at Mar-
ket-Streot Church to-morrow afternoon.
Thls wlll bo the flrst qelobrated ln the
recont rembdolod audltorium.
Mr A T. Doblo, a woll-known cltlzen

of siissex county, Is In a sorlous condl¬
tion ns n result of n stroke of paraly-
Bis he suftored several days.ago.
Miss Edlth Dlckman, of Clcvelnnd, O,,

Who has been vir.ltlng rclntlves In Peters¬

burg. left thls mornlng for Staunton.

SHANN0N-CHARLT0N
Pretty Hofne Wedding in Lexington on

Monday Nlght.
(Speclal to Tlie TI-irH-TMnDiitcti.)

LEXINGTON, VA, Fobruary 2-I.-A

pretty horno marrlage took place al tho

resldenco of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel C.

Charlton last nlght at 9 o'clock when

thelr eldent daughtor, Mlss Kathcrlne

Langl'ord Charlton, wan wccldcd to Mr.

James Boyd Shnnnon. Rev. J..TI. Llght,
» or of Trlnlly Methodlst Church. of.

cued The wedding rnnroh from Men-

1 -IsHohn wns pluyed by Mrs. lloward W.
A,Uio.' The parlor. where the ccremoriy

wUi, "..loinnU 'd. was tustefully «««>ralod
with ferns. paluiH nnd potted plauta. and

llgiited with colored lamps, tho eolor
.cheino lielng plnk.
Tho bildo is an attractlve young lady

and was becomlnifly attiied in a gown of

gray orepo wllli sllk and appllquo trini-
minga nnd carrled a boautiful boimuet
of rai'iiallona. Sltf enlcrcd tho parlor
nllciided by Mlss Kntlu Maishall. of
Klaunton, an.l Uio grooni waa aUendcd
bv Ml'. J. Kdwar.l Deaver, of Lexing¬
ton Vn Tho ceremony was wltnessod
by only Uie lmniedlato frienda of tho
nnntractlng partles.
A dellghtful and siimptuous supper fol-

low«l tl o nnin-lage, ufter whlch tho
nowlv-wcddod couplo recelvod tho con-

r- luli iois of tholr frienda. Tho pres-
",/i- were miniernua nnd l.andsome. Mr.

Shannon is "ngaged ln vMnm lll Irf*
hS meinlii-r of * grocory company.
IllgtOII, "C,"";L ,,. was n l-osidcilt Of

ri'Idslone V nnd later of R.cbmord.
lil.idBtono.y.., f t nioniliiK
Mr. "".Vnnllln ore and Ohlo Itailrond
vhf 8 unto nn tho Chesapenke and

Ohlo tov Rlc'imond and Nowport News.
Thelr trln wlll Indudo Now Vork and
° aTncwpoi'I Kowb Wedneaday evenlng
they wiU bo pWnt »t .tho njarr ago of

M,a Slmnnon's b">ther Mr, o,-ber, J,
nhm-iinn nnd M sa E,va pinltn, isnicn

wIIV ffit Place 1. that clty at the home

those from ft dlstnnco who attendod the
marrlogo hero wero: Mlssos Knte and
Lonn Marshall and brothor, Mr. Wllllam
Mnl'slmll ttbfl M189 ftittlo Whltlock, till of
Btaunloii, Vru

EVERE'rT.JORDAN
Beautlful Homo Ceromony ln Ports*

moulh Last Nlght,
(Snoelnl to Tlio TlmeB.DIHpiUcli.)

POR.TSRLOUTH, VA., February 2i.~
Mlss Ellznboth Jordan was married at
8:30 o'clock thls evenlng to Mr. Oordon
Evei-ctt, of LUtnpkln, Ua. Tho coromonS'
was porformod by tho Rev. A. R. Bhaw,
pastor of tlio Flrst Prcnbyterlan Church,
Courl Streot, Fortsmouth, whlch l)ad been
deoorated for tho occaslon wlth pulms
and othor groonory,
Tlio mnrrlage ls ot tho groatcst Intercst

soclally, becauso of tho popularlty of the
brldo, who has boen a most adtnlrod tnom-
bor of Portsmouth's soclety slnco bor
uoutit. Hho ls a nlcco of Mrs. Vlrglnla
Wlsner Nash, and was married from her
homo, on Dondoti Streot. Tho groom Is
tho son of tho Hon. Maraus L. Evcrott,
of Georgla.
Tho gown of tho brldo wns of. wljlte

crepo do chlno, trimmed ln whlte ivclvct,
and wlth lOrnnments of ponrls. Hnr vell
of tullo was faatcned wlth a .poarl pln,
nnd tho brldal bowmet was of brldo's
roses. i

Tlio brldo was attendod by her mald of
honor, Miss loln Everett, of I.uinpkln,
Ga., slstor of thp groom. Sbo woro a gown
of whlte. sllk, trimmed ln chlffon und wlth
pearl ornaments. Her bouc|uet was of Ln
Franco roses.
Tho best man waa Alr. J. P. Pelham. of

Atlanta, and tho ushers wero Messts.
John Gratty, Vlctor Tallafcrro Boat-
Wrlght; Jatncs Protor, Jr.^ and 'Carrol
Graves.
Immcdlataly after tho ccremony Mr.

and Mrs. ISvorott left for a weddlng
journey, lo embrnce the prlnclpa! cltios
of the Sou'th. They wlll roturn to Porls-
moutu to reslde nt No. 212 Dondon Streot.

Dowell.Wrlght.
(Sperlttlto The Times.Dlnpatob.}

GOrtDONSVII^IiE, VA.. February 21..
Mr. J. T. Dowell, son of Mr. B. D.
Dowdll; ;tnd Miss Rosa WrlRht, eldest
daughtcr of Mr. S. M. Wrlght, both of
GouIh.i county, were mnrrled at the Bap¬
tlst parsonage nt thls pluce Tuesday af¬
ternoon at -3 o'clock. Rev. \V. Tuppor
Wlngfleld porformod tho ccremony,

a .-.-

MILLINQ MERQER

Consolidation of Electric and Milling
Plants at Leosburg.

(Speetul to Tho Tlmes-Dliimteh.)
L.EESBURG, VA'., February 21..Tho

mllllng plant anu" good wlll of tho Tus-
carora .Milling Company, a flrm com-

posed of 8. T. Hlckman, J. \V; BItzer,
Walliibo Gcorge nnd Bruce Mclntosh, all
of thls placo, has neen purchased by
tlio flrm of W. .S. Jenklns &. Co., of
beesburg, tho members of whlch are Dr.
J. M. Fox, W. H. Jenklns and J. R.
Bouohlcr, opcratlng largo flouring nnd
feod mllls ln this place. Tho LooHburg
Electric Company, a stock company of
thls place. the majorlty of whose .stock
was owned by the members of the Ttis-
carora Mllllng Company, haa acqulrcd
tho plant, franchlscs and rights of Iho
recently est.-ibllshcd Doudoun Electric
Llght nnd Power Company, the controll-
Ing stock of whlch was owned by mom-

, bora of tho flrm of W. 8. Jenklns & Co.
Thls consolidation of the electric. and
mllllng planta of thls placo wlll go Into
effect about tho flrst of Maroh.

Arson Follows Robbery.
(Speclal to Tho Tlines-Dlspatch.).

WAVERDY, VA., February 2b.Tho
Western Unlon oillce al Waverly was

Snturday nlght robbed of about »12 or

115. Wlll Hunt was arrosted, chnrged
with tbe crlmc. He set flre to tho llttlo
prlson, but did not cscapo, as tho blazo
burncd to tho brlck foundation and was
chcckcd.

THREE FATAL1T1ES-
NEARH1NT0N.W.VA.

RemarKable Serles of Railroad
Accidents Result in Sev-

oral Instant Deaths.
(Speclal to The Tlme«-ni.»patch.)

H1NTON, W. VA., February 2b.The

number of fatalitlcs at thla point by
reason of rallroad accldents for tlio past
fow days has bcon alarmlng. On Thurs-

day a traln struck and Instantly kllled

Walter 'Ballaugn, a hlghly respocted
farmer, who was attemptlng to roach

the passenger station in tlmo to tnko

tho traln whlch struck hlm. He was

runnlng along tho tracks, but just be¬

fore ho reached tho station he met a

freight traln and crossed from that

track Immedlately In front of the Incom-

Ing passenger traln.
A few days later tho samo traln,

whlle passing a small slatlon rUiH^nuiea
west of here, struck and klllad ln-

Btnnlly Rev. John MoVoy, a Bnpt at

¦nnlster, who for years had made his
homo In this soctlon. Ho, too, vra.

walkhif on tho track, und as a freiglHw^comhig'up bebind hlnv IJ«^-*gPgg
OVpr to tho west-bound maln llne UaOK,

faclng the passenger traln, whlch waa

ru»n,.£at tha P«m at tho .ato^of
about flfty mlles an hou . £"
account for thls Bingulai.jW?MW-?&$»part, unless 11 was tha he.waa i »

kbsorbed ln thought and did not boo

,l0ar tho traln whloh kllled hlnv
josoph Stratton ono "! »ne c^,, ,

l>CSt Zl 'instan ly KI1M wl.llo In tho
was also '""tn-111.',* duly. Ho was run-

porformajico of hU *iu ^ ftt N&w U(c
nlng a fi-eihlit in* , H t
mond tho traln broko ln w

nul t0
to wa e tho engineer to back

UoBan to wav? tn ttlm<!0 t0

U.10 Yn ono Hde, m«t I" cl°>»e B0 "°
s ,°" \ und fell aorosa tho rails, whon
Hllppod anflftH « .

SJ Stralion
11,0 iP'vlrSnlan by blrth. and a brother

.Tm.-. I! R- St'Uton. a wholosalo grocor,

of Staunton.
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GOOD ROADS
IN ORANGE

Larrjely Attended Meeting
Held at the Courthouse,

MANY BANDS OF OYPSIES

Complaint During tho Wlnter Monthsof
Lack of Shipplng, Travellng and

Mall Facllltlcs on tho
Potomac.

(Speclal to Tho TlincB-Dlnpnteh.)
FRI.UERIOICBBURO, VA., Fet». 21..

A Inrgely-altended good roads tnoetlng
wns held yostorday at Orungo Cotirthouso
lu accordanoo with provlous onnounce-
inent. Mnny ot the most prom|nenl frce-
holders of tho county woro piosent nnd
wero earnestly In favor of somo practl¬
cal solutlon of tho voxcd problem of im¬
provlng tho publlc hlghways. Btato
Senator Georgo S. Shacklctord waa mada
chalrman and Mr. R. N. Roblnson sec-
rt-tary. Bpeoehea wero mado by Br. C,
T. Cilltondon nnd Hon. C, C. Tallafrt-ro.
Resolutlons were adopted advocuting Uio
Improvemert of tho publlo hlghways and
the appolnltnent of a commlttee of llvo to
confci' with the Senator and Delegate
from thai dlatrlct, with tho vlow of pre-
parliig a MiitaUhj blll cmbodylng a sya-
tcni for Imp.-ovlng the roads, to be passed
by tho Leglnlaturo. Tho commlttee ap¬
polnted ls composed of Messrs. T. T.
llolladay, C. C, Taiiafcrro, 12. O. Gol-
san, C. M. Harrts and W. G. Crenshaw.
Many baiida of gypslos havo been camp-

Ing at dl(tr;rent polnia through thls ik-o-
tlon recontly and many w-ho have hero-
toforo been wonderlng as to how thla.
roamlng raco made a llvliig nro now eon<>
vlneed thnt their cofl'ers nro kept full
by tho eager imiulrers lnto tho tutur*
who havo thelr fortunes told.
There has been considerablo complaln-j

during the v/lnior months of lnck of ship¬
plng and travellng facllltlcs on the Pc-
tornac Rlver, but after Maroh 1st tho
steamers Ilarry Randall and Wakofleld
wlll make dally trlps except on Frldays
from Washlngton to lower polnts on the
Potomac Rlver.
Tho Councll of Colonlal Boach has

adopted a reaolutlon petltlonlng tho Leg-
islaturo to sot off tho town frorn West-
moroland county for all electlon and
maglstcrlal purposes. It is supposed thia
ls done In-vlow of tho ngitatlon for a

locaJ opLlon electlon in the district, of
whlch Colonlal Beaeh forms a part, and
Ihe town desires to voto on that tiucstion
lndependently. i ¦'¦':'¦
Mr. James Stcmo has sold hls farm ln

Fnuquler county and purchased ono near

Kelly's Ford. ln Culpeper county. where,
with hls famlly. he wlll mako hls home.
Mr. A. P. Brockman, a promlnent

farmer of Orange county, who has been
at the Virginla Hospital In Richmond
undorgolng treatment, ls not Improvlng,
causlng somo npproh<mslon to hls friends.
Captaln J. T. Woody, who hna been III

nt tho Mary Washlngton Hospital here,
Is Improvlng.
Mr. Ves Chnnc*>llor. who has been con-

flned to hls home by lllness slnee last
Novembor. ls slowly recovcrlng and nblo
to go out.

NEWS OF YORK

Remains of Drowned Oysterman Re-
covered and Buried.Pea Crop.

(Sneclal to Tho Tlmps-Dlipatch.)
YORKTOWN. VA. February 24.-Tho

remains of Harry Bookor, the colored

oysterman. who waa drowned Baturday
evenlng last, arrlved at hia home ln

G'.ouccster county yestcrday mornlng and
wero buried to-day. Tlio aceldent oc-

cuired on the Rappahannock River, near

Watervlcw. The bateau Whlch; tho unfor-
tunato man was uslng nank from under
him whilo crossing Parrott s Crcek. He

was a colored man of some Importanco.
wldely known, boro a *ood J!'"1.0-1",,"^
baves a wldow and ono chlld. I.e lived
ln Gloucester county. near Hayes Store.

Mr. Charles Gullagher Is agaln at home,
after spending the larger part of last
week ln Rlehmond on business wlth tho

proposcd steam ferry. "^V!"1* t.v«l
he steam ferry ls. aomewhat fejWft
owlng to tho dc-lay in the Corporation
Commlsslon gctting to work.
Farmcrs aro more confldent now over

the safety of tho crop of early pcus,
Thoso who were careless enough to cover

the seed but llghtly.havo in »» P^;
tlllty Hiiffcrcd severo loss, whilo all wno

used ordinarlly propor Precau"°"° "'K.
thelr crops unl.arined. Any Injury to tho

earlv pea crop means a blg deflolt-In .Uio

money market of early spring. as thls

oron Ta the flrst one whlch matures and

S generally grown by all who make tho

smauest prVensojo^^ tho solb

ON THE POTOMAC

New Lino of Steamers from Popo'o
Creek to Quantico.

(Speclal to me Tlraea-Plapatcli.)
HEATHSVIGDE, VA., February 21.-

Ttisrumoroil that tho business men of
Wostmoreland county havo inaugurated
a movoment to establish a Ino of steam-
Lro ,0 piy botweon Popo's Creek and
Ouantlco Thla Une of ste-mcrc, con-

nccUng Wlth tho rallroad. ai Qauntlco.
wlll (flve tho pooplo of Westmorelatid a

Hnlondid nmfl servlco and other udvant-
ukch that they have never known boforo
Honry Rundy and Georgo Bush, of

Uincnstcr county, wero rccenlly Indlcted
for violntlon of local optlon law.
An lmportnnt meetlng of the Good

Boads Assoclatlon was held ot Wlcomlco
Church last Baturday.

.. a

A Loulsa Fox Hunt.
(Speclal to Tho Tlinen-DlHpatch.)

I.OU1SA, VA., February 21..Mr. Thos.
Wlnston brought his ilno pac-k of fox
hounds to town yostcrday and thls
mornlng treated his frlond's to ono of
tho most excltlng cross-country runs of
the season. Only ono fox was caught.
Miss Kuslo McComb won tho brush, be¬
lng tho flrst lady rlder In at tho death.
Among thoso who rodo wero Mlssea
Huslo McComb, Annlo' Wlnston, and
Janot Blbb, and Messrs, Thomas Wln¬
ston, Gordon Wlnston, It. Ii, Gordon,
J. E. l-'oiter, il. f)- Dlcklnson, N. II.

Crawford, R. Ii). Poor, J. F. Blc-kers and
Dr. W, O. Smlth. Hvoakfa-st was sorved
tho huntcrs by Mrs. Judge Slms nnd
dlnner nt tho Houlsa Hotel by Ij. J-i-
Dicjtlnson. Anolhor run ls planned tor
to-mon-ow,

'-»-

Bolling Bnnkruptcy Oaso.
(Sneclnl to Tho Tlnies-lllH|i!iU'h.)

WYTIIEVH.HE, VA., February 2-1.-
Judro Honry 0. McDowell, slltlng In tho
Unlt'ed States DlBtrict Court at Lynch¬
burg, has glven a doelslon In tho case

of tho ciedltors of W. II. Bolling and
Company, of thls pluco, who poUtloned
tlmt-court to put tho ooiicc-rn lnto bank-
niDtcy. Tho judgo set usldo both the deod
of trust to Attorney M. M. Caldwoll an
trusteo, and also the deed of convoyune*
from Trusteo Culdwell to Mrs. W. H,
Bclllng. 'J'he court decreed that t""
trustee should close tho Btorc. The cred-
hofe wlll now meet nnd phooso a tWWa

j ot tneir <;wn sejeotlon,


